
WHITE WINE

Chenin Blanc: SOUTH AFRICA  €7.00 | €28.00 Leopards Leap Chenin Blanc. A lively combinaton of herbs 
and ripe summer fruit sustained by a frm acidity and a dry, lingering fnish.

Chardonnay: FRANCE €6.00 | €26.00 Les Roucas. An intense deliver of aromas, fruits and white fowers. 
Served best with Seafood 

Sauvignon Blanc: NEW ZEALAND  €8.50 | €34.00 Old Coach Road. Sauvignon Blanc Fresh and zingy with 
lovely tropical fruit weight.

Sauvignon Blanc: CHILE  €6.00 | €26.00 Santa Luz Sauvignon Blanc. Young and fresh with a natural and 
well-balanced acidity that ofers a clean and fruity fnish. 

Pinot Grigio: ITALY    €6.00 | €26.00 Trulli Pinot Grigio Fruity, with hints of almonds and toast.  Well-
balanced and defnitvely dry.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

RED WINE

Cabernet Sauvignon: FRANCE   €6.00 | €24.00 Plaisir Cabernet Sauvignon. This wine boasts a deep purple 
red colour has black fruits fragrances with a notable spiciness on the palate.

Tempranillo: SPAIN    €7.00 | €28.00 Real Compania Tempranillo. Blackberries, redcurrants, cherries and 
black liquorice. Well rounded, very fruity with a very long fnish. 

Malbec: ARGENTINA   €7.50 | €29.00 El Parral Malbec. Harmonious and balanced with a palate of cherries 
and spice fnished by sweet, sof tannins and a long, lingering fnish.

Pinotage: FRANCE  €7.50 | €29.00 Leopards Leap Pinotage Shiraz. An array of complex favours that setle 
with deeper notes of pepper, mocha and dark fruit. A frm structure ushers in a memorable fnish.

Pinot Noir: FRANCE   €8.50 | €33.00 Les Jamelles Pinot Noir. Complex, rich, long and fat. It displays aromas 
of crushed black fruits and jam.

Shiraz: AUSTRALIA   €7.00 | €28.00 Rhythm and Rhyme Shiraz. Entcing varietal fruit driven aromas of spicy
cherry and plum with some herbal notes. On the palate cherry and plum fruits, some spice and a hint of oak 
with good length and fne, sof tannins. 

Merlot: CHILE    €6.00 |€26.00 Santa Luz Merlot, complex well-rounded with sof tannins that provide a 
long and pleasant fnish. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ROSÉ WINE

Rosé: CALIFORNIA   €6.00|  Olivier & Gregs Zinfandel Rosé Deep pink blush color with aromas of 
watermelon and strawberry. Fruit-forward favors of strawberry and fresh pear with a round mouth feel and 
lively clean fnish.


